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Non llisclosltre Agreement

This Non Disclosure Agreement (NDA) is made on 15/ 061 2017 between Semi-

Conductor Laboratory, Department of Space, Govemment of lndia, Sector 72, SAS Nagar

- 160 071, Punjab (hereinafter called "SCL) and Vignan's Foundation for Science,

?ectfiobgy # Resesclt Ur*ter$ify, Vdamx$ - 522 213, &r*ff, AP fiereh#r
called VFSTRU).

1, VFSTRU is desirous of designing some CMOS circuits for fabrication in SCL

Wafer Fab.

SCL will be furnishing to VFSTRU SCL's 0.18 Micron CMOS Process Design Kit

(PDK) and other details required for the sole purpose of designing the CMOS

circuits, VFSTRU does not have the rights of porting the process and of

manrffaefuiing poducE bmed on fumisfred information ard cm not ffishr fte
fumished infurmathn to any thlnl party udttlout tte vulten permission of SCL.

All information furnished by SCL shall be treated by VFSTRU as Conlidential and

shall not be used by VFSTRU except for the above said use and shall not be

ttiscfued by VFSTRU to any third party s{thout SCL's pdorunitten mnsen[ exee$

for any of the informatron which VFSTRU can show that is:

a. already known to VFSTRU on the date it was disclosed to it by SCL and is or

becomes free of restriction on the disclosure or use in question, or

b. generalty known or freely available to the public (except by reaon of any breach

by VFSTRU of its obligations hereunder), or

c. disclosed to VFSTRU free of restriction on the disclosure or use in question, by

a hird paty wtro wa entifled to mate suct umesticted dischsule.

VFSTRU willtake such precautions and make such anangements as are reasonably

necessary to protect the information received by it (and in any event no less than

those VFSTRU would take and make to protect its own confidential information).

VFSTRU urfl iniorm sph of its enphye$sfudenb/research schohrs as are

concemed in its above said use of tie confklential nature of the information

received, and willprohibitthem from taking copies ot 
^^y \,fl
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5. VFSTRU obligations under the above clauses will continue in respect of the

information for a period of 10 years after its disclosure to them.

6, VFSTRU will retum to SCL all copies of the SCL dmuments received by them in

connection with this agreement upon SCL'S request,

fhe parties hereto have caused the agreement to be signed, in duplicate, as of the day and

!€tr ffi rffin Sove. Se copy e*h d fte sisted ry{eerIrcS b beiilS reEhed by Ste

signatories,

0n behalf of

Ssrni4ontludor L$oratory
Depsfiner*dSpace
Govemment of lndia

Sector - 72

SAS Nagar - 160 071

Punjab

Designation:

Signature:....ffi,{,
wrmoaa-ifrfrb\

$g q€qr'r<

SAIUAY Bfl,ATMGAR
gr qr-<nta-<r Frfrrt gl
ErorPlc+Ptoi*e Planr'irB OulP

il*rn tq',tr-r1
Srd&ldlctor j iroriitorY

-. ffiEwr, cF' qil
Name : ..,,,,,0*l*u,Go*r,:;.Qtenlqf,l0dia

*r-r1 m.e{'R. TIr-150071
g*risrs Nqar'15odll

Fat * q{tq), $m' qat.--.
iN..r 6tttdigad), PunJab, IiIDIA

On behalf of

Yignm't Ftunddion for Science
Tec{t@ and *esetr* t*lverslty
Vadlamudi -522213
Guntur District
Andhra

Name: Dr,V, Madhusudhan Rao
t.,:CN

FOR $CIEruCg, TTihif+I-.iGY AI{D RESEATII
{geuHied h be D€ar'cc iii:'.;Gily UE 3 d rcC AEt 1956}

VADLAMUD|{22 213.
A.P.INDIA

Desfiruthn: Vkleefffielbr lncharge

Witness
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Name

Designation

Witness

S$r*re

Name

Designation


